Correspondence from June of 1944 by Multiple authors.
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~ , --=-=3& ~~ ~ . . Sunday June l.8th-44 
.My dear ;rimm1e.-i!2jJ~-~ '" . 
Your welcome le.tter of June 2nd at hand and it wqs indeed most welcome' . 
for from t~e tome of _it you seem to 'have gotten over your trouble. and 
are well on the -way to complete r.ecovery/lf aUI is not quite cleared up , 
JllI,stwatchyout step dareful.ly and thus complete the' job. Glad tlie 'capsules' 
re'ached you safely and hope you took the matter up with your M.D. and got' 
his. '0, K, ere you started' on them-.Now. if there is anything else y.ou want 
do not.hesitate tp ask for it.Am o~ly too' glad to send you boys all I 
can to ~our wants!You must be seeing a great lqt of new country 
and ·1'01' you you are young'rnough to ,fully appreciate its 
and capaple of storing away in your sub conscious 
-'-.:~~.<a··,~vonders_.of that ,country and will' carry ·back. many memories of', 
en.You may-be abie to' \11'11:9 'sottre' .lImountain :BtOI'ieS~l .01' J;;l!at , 
when you get back.But above all watch yoUr health for that' 
/ 
closer ,than a brother and have heard of some of. the boys who 
to recuperate being bothered with it here.Had a great surnrI .. : 
rhursd.av, Wa,s lit the office and Billy Carr I s voice came ov, er, ...... , 
in New, Yorij: on Wedne,llday from the New Guinea sention'. left, ' 
on the '9th I think he said.Fhe came down in the aftrenoon and spent 
hours with me,He was ordered 'back to'first report at ~adquarters 
York and to 'go from he.re to' ~'1ashing~on.He knew not why'he was sent 
they ,may send him from here. Will write me t;!.ssoon. as' he gets his 
s. war has set its mark on hiin .. 11as in three major, fthghts Egld has t:hree 
on h~s ribbon.He was not wounded in anyway. Did :not try tq get him' " 
-about his experiences for 'the little he did sfjy shpwelfi clearly they 
him. hajd.H--e seemed O.K. but was still taking that.'atabrine to' kin 
ia], germs in him.But ,his f'~acelV~howed that it had age.dhim some 
was 'a b:l,t .. nervous and unstrup.g.~ clock strucl!;the half. hour and 
him jUIJIPoWe hear many eXperiences over ra~Uo'form the boys who 
been in the.bzttlesand I did ask him if they were authentic.Al£o 
the men were so loyal'to their wounded buddies and about the chap-
In reply to the first two his reply 'was a very lositive lIY11lflll and as 
chapliansh~ said th~~.were mos~ loyal. and attentive to the men .and 
th~y worked i~ deepest harmony without regard to the denomination of 
and handled the men wit,l;lout any regard to race creed or color.And w 
he said bore' out· the broadcast '01' Chapl ain Jim that comes in over the 
every SundaY .. ,on W~J. Z. -at 2 P .M.Wive not missed one of his broadcasts 
ths.No new: f!,om 1:J.ere, as' time just, dra~ a16ng.~asis rationed ·so 'can 
touring.But we are,~aking it all as if comes and without kicking,For 
over .ther..~ must 'l;le ;h~v?-ng \a tought time of it. Suppo.se my next surpr:i 
a voic~ over phone' saiingllRhis, is Jimmie !3t111 11.4>e t ma kn9w aheadij 
..,c can so that'.}>can arra.ng~ to put you up :p.ere at the ~ossel';'t.Wh!;lr!l Y9u 'il 
·ii···· Wl.L~.L,_~~:.s_t. we~~o~e:~~~~:::w~en you can" 'v,. ... ' sG 
Do get gas enougl). .to let me get around 'the, city to. do what I have to do. 
~ith the trollys taken off of ~he streets and the busses crowded ;when'one 
J.S 84 one cannot get around as they did, when they were 40. Don t use' the . 
subways for th~ .stau~s are too hard to cllmq.Am O.K. 'but trying to act 
rrry age, ' , ' Uncle -li __ 
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Dear Jiml 
?18East 36th st., 
New Yor!<: ].6, N.Y. 
June 28,.1944 
Your birthday was not for.gotten. I thought ot you and realized tnat I had 
been thinking your day was .July l.6th instead of. June 16th. I sent you 
wishes and hope you gathered them in from the ether. 
There has been a wondrousl;!unset. like the atmospheric 1;Ioenery in some old 
bible picture of' venerabl.e God with his long beard Il.lld white hair,his wonder 
radiatihgthrough the heavens. 'l:'onight the rays have shot through the sky 
in such .gi017 that it seemed the b1bJ.icaJ. face should appear and gi va'a 
pronouncement. I hope it.nas beenbeall.titul. for you too. 
Do you see the Ladies Uome Journal. there? If so. and if you care to l.ook 
in the July issue. you 'Usee a story of mine. It • s certainl.y not my best 
or heaviest but they did pay ~ore money than for sOme of the better ones. 
\VOrrlan • 8 Da.y is buying one too. I believe you' U like it. 80 when i 1; is out 
I'U send :1talong. T}lenameis"THE WATERMELON PICTURE." Horch says h!l 
w1ll have_ two .more in July too. Wf>.ll. to earn enough money to be free of 
other work-wnile working. on the book. 
How are you, .Jln4' Do tell !lIB. write.a bilt ofa not!) whenever you have time. 
Keep am111:!.on. things in mind to talk about when you get home. What a lot 
you'U hlJ.ve to say. And write. 
SUch nice letters come from Kentucky. I meant to bring the one from Jemie 
to quote to you. It goes sOllll?thlng l.1ke this I "I have a l.ittlegardon. 
I keep the weeds out. I feed the ohickens and, gather eggs. I wash the dIshes 
and sweep the flOOr. I sweep the house." Irma. Jean says your monthly roses 
are bloonuug. How far away Your 11 ttJ,e house lllUSt seem,. yet how very o.lose 
sOlllet1n;e; When are yoU going to do "the story .about. thedul.cilner? 
Goodnight. Jim. I'd so like to see yoU. 
\ 
- , 
"' ,.. ~ 
It' you don't floe UlJournal and want me M. I'll send a copy. 
The piotureof IllS istexriblQ.Makesme ilook fat. end big. 
